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market prie* had to hw forced down to meet 
ihe Bonk *difficulty. The only way thi* oould

Narrow K*capb.—Aj Mr. Cbaa. P-uliot. pilot, 
was about bonriiing a abip on the upper ballnat 

. . j : v. B-, l. 6ruOhd, on Tuesday, ha aoc idea «ally miisad bis
be accouop wbed wa* by witbdrwwuig^BAiiX Of finitior and tail into tba n*rr. Cap--. Strapoon, of
ËoglaDd notre from circulation; and by the the tug E. P. Uorr, happening to c iti.-a it, itnine* 

the reduction io P«c« wa» effected the dl*t«lty backed up his steamer, and as Mr. P uhot currency became contracted by seven mHUoo , |T* h-Tin,C ^J

pounds, or near y cne-ibird of the note circula- ,
The consequence was natural. Pricea
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1HX CilBOMCLA la 10» tata at Mt< Baliwell s

ap. «ta tba Poet Oloa -, Mi. Millar's, Pater Street 
t. iieltr'»‘«3ecTge Stioai ; and at Mr». Wanslay't 

* «for*. Snatb Queteo
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» 'T>insist Mr. Barthr'a ottca, near the market 
Tau t L»ïk Sat a a* t. 7 and b a'cloek.

7r i.B bn d nuney b git” meats one wb 
bas frith in lie monelary s]aiem of Mr Peel, 
ikj dmigi ari< n. is peifectly appropriate; fji 
rn-ttr wsa «b"ie a mote periiuaciou* bigo'rt 
Um< <b« nbetinate ad be rat ce to a syaieo. 
B> » b all i lacnVal «xpei ier.ee ban shown to b. 
iad, u r.»i< I.-. The radical rrror < I Peel’s law: 
rtpu'iuii.gina eunenty is ibe a tump'ioo ibai 

*' gnid basai: intrinsic va oeexactiy equivalent to 
the mint »h’ch >• solely arnitntry and
fccMt t.ue. X X3 17s. 91, the price at which 
iI.k B*«.k « f t> g »i d *a bo und to take all g«>ld 
tffc-i.d, weie mail} an tnlrii aic and staple val- 
ge • f the commodity, b«.w c -mrs it that ibr 
fmeioA* matsl bas been so frequently f. D'.d to 
&.ciu*ie in price. In the years 1797-9 the 
price of g< ld was under tbe mint price, bat 
tlro-.gh IbOO, 1801 end 1802. the markei 
pi ice uLjt'Ud, ror§ above the mint price from 
akc to eight shillings per om ce } and during 
tl- *nba> qLent jeaia of tba war Jt coDiinued 
tek.ee tar above >be mint price; moreover, 
Ip m 180d, when England »a* making large 
U.r*<gi ix^eidiinma, h not only retained the 
aagmenteeï prie* of previous year», but aciu- 
aliv ivaC«wd £5 Its. OJ. per «once, and th» 
g. H, ahivh a guinea coniained, waa.worb, 
os o c< aim-.^iiy, eight ■hilln-gs and sixpence 
a >re 11an tb*? va’ue attached to it aa an Kug- 
lish coin. N )w, ibeie is no doubt but ibis 
largely increased p« ice msulied from the in
creased demand—the demand being more 
pctaeriV iban the law wb ch fixed the price ar 
lav. o'yAevon atit.ln ga and ten pence halfpenny 
It is io be ob^ervtd ibat during all tb»se fi st 
ûf.een year* ot the present century the Bank 
of Kogtend'Wus r* l;eved from cash pajmeu s; 
bntik~ lOies were a legal tender ; wbeteiore ibe 
ai.banoed value of gold could in no wuy bave 
been sttmotfutd by the Bank beiug a com 
pfiiior. io the marka*, hot arose solely 
t(> ui ibe demai d occasioned by ihe wa*. The 
Uwuk ro-pet.si' n lasted from 1797 to 1819— 
tbe baiik-noie during the whole perùd beiu^ 
ha .iiv-nible. • And what waa the resul.— 
Tam, d sti«~*, embarrassment? Nothing ot 
lb»* s ru Tat tUjh should have been tee con- 
s* quei cw if tha creed of the uhaid money 
Ingots’' it wor b snyhiox—if it have anything 
iB >ra tb*p ihe œo»t effeie b g «try for lia IuOj- 
da iin. ' Nev-r b«d England been moie pros
per' us than dating the eu-pecsion of specie 
pajmei.t A very able writer upon the mune 
loi j »js « a ’of E .gland remarks npoo this 

i jd, «.abila this great demand for gold 
i «nti. u»d. ibwie were of c.une very tew 
^Bi'-eés in our h^me ctrca'alion ; but bank 
•idea pfnVfcd i u b au «ff ctu^l subaiume, that 
tie n.b le « X p - « ieno d uo d fficuliy lu carry mg 
oa the iuensl Commerça of the naiiou in 
ibivm, and the great body of the people tb mgbi 
no mo>e »buui the price of go d .bau ab-ni ihe 
ftica ut d amouda. During that period labor 
was geuoislly to ptenlilul dema-d, and the 
«ai L Jtiâuf. n wen* generally well repa<d for 
their out »y, > specu ly >bose who were eo^ag 
f4 in iii|Huviu; a..d mcieasiog ihe produc.iona 
•.if the soil.n Tbous»nda a-e }ei 1 vfog who 
’*.« attest to ihe prosperity which reign* d in 
KigU'd during \be «a^penaioa of 4*baid- 
m.>4.ey '^a;tneui»; and bo same wiinersescm 
jroM bo* wnfckiy .11 b« wh* changed alter 
l’cdl’ê maturation of Couierubility. Converti- 
Uii'y l Wd*', in ilc ua-ne of c^majo staie, 
J.ies the Ub rer or m> chan.c care about the 
n iitarial uf ibe mecium in wbiub be baa wbe.e 
vnb t. tupp|y_ bis nc-esoi'.ita Bui, ibeo, lie 
<* big •is’ *—we ibank the Jsw for leaching Qs 
that woH>-^*y uup .nation* and foreign ha
t>littie* lm«w (o be ^a diugad. lhe a .«a».
th* j ub c oav # to make is ose Bilal»'*, 44 urok 
y«SoAo ibau’V Let iboea who do a forsigu 
t:«do iraMact (hair own inuncs* ; it is noi tor 
Ibe'mkû of the p*>PJ* b* luconveoieucid, 
•ay. luyoveiisbed, and, peradveuiurv, ruiutd 
laak-uwi iba, fo.vtgu iimuyutaa of a mere frac 
twu of the population Have 10 f>s dBtbarged m 
a rôjail v mctaL To an agricut nrai comuium.y tbo nafd money baa» » a poaiuva mjuatice. 
“Tow tysiam oicoovefttbt.iiy,” s**?* wtelli
Trut and experienced ioaucier, -opérait* 
> garoal léduauy, aeCaU-i when poceaare high 
iLe foieign aicroh int wul draw gvid and buy 
(-l«e«neie and lu o ter markets; bat When the) 
are »«<* ifceo gout fljw* ui aod » locked u,.y 
Rtviug qA btiiefu io me ptoduoMr." W neu 
Mr. I'tel Uitrudoead h.s bs.i iuio Failtsmcni 
ti a luuiktt pr.ee vi goid Wrsaigh y oueamilings,
« M is wist tui^aiaUvs npuo ihe Dank of Eu6- 
la&d io provide ha. lion in axebauge for bank- 
A44aaat the rataof AAlT.lO^peronQcw. Ibe

fell twenty-five per cent, great nambers of 
workpeople were thrown oat of employment, 
wiibin three months of the passing of Mr. 
LVel’s bill, there were riotings aad burnings, ai d 
the disastrous Peterloo meeting in Manchester 
io- k place. Farm produce in like manner 
deiliued, and tuin and discontent was wide
spread. 44 In Ireland,” says one re ma king 
upon the return to cash payment, “thecondi
tion of ibe farmer vss much worse. The 
chief of h.s produce had to be sent to England 
to find a market. The high price of agricul
tural produce, which bad prevailed during 
ibe war, had stimulated the Irish farm- 
e.s to invest all the money they could 
obtain in the improved manutement 
of their land, in which they were greatly 
assisted by the local banks; but tbe great de- 
c me which took place in farm produce, after 
ibe pissing of tbe Act of 1819, brought sod
den ruin upon tbe Irish farmers, nod, through 
mem, upon many of the Irish banks.” No 
leas than eleven banks in Ireland failed in one 
week of 1820, so sodden and terrible was the 
effect of tbe restoration to convjrtibility. 
These disasters continued in both countries 
until it culminated in a dreadful famine in 
Ireland; not hom the failure of crops, but, as 
Lord Liverpool stated in tbe House ol Peers, 
“from lack of money” wherewith io purchase 
food.

That the Bank of England should ad >pt
* rogoot measures o bring do«n tik gold,
• hick ihe system compeind them to provide 
againsi ibeir cotes, is not surprising i *1 
only self pftservation, and we see ibe same 
ibiog under anoi her phase operating in Canada. 
Tbe conatqueuce to u* » su-1 more depressing 
io toe luiemai trade of ibe ProT.nce than it is 
io England, where they have always a large 
«muant of gold com in o rcu>»t on. A de
crease in our book issue is de facto a decrease 
in our chief mtdium of exeian.*, aod tbe re- 
,ult is mure or le-sembarras-ing t » tbe inter
nal trade of ihe Province and the labor market. 
Tbe agriculturists of Canada aie tevere suf- 
lereis uy uus fjasii of con sr b.lity. Nec s- 
s r iy the banks have to protect themselves 
aga.nat a run for gold, which would be fatal 
to i bout. The currency » therefore controlled 
oy tbe caprice or interest of tbe banks, aod 
«te «bote internai commerce of the Province, 
«• icb depends in n great measure upon tbe 
abundance of tbe circulation, » entirely 
ibair mercy. Now, apart from any other 
consideration, that cannot be a desirable 
condition of our domestic trade i 
productive labor, W'.ich makes these 
mo comprebensive interests dependent 
upon the will or greed of sonllees cor 
porate bodies. Tbe circulation of Canada is 
always under what ought to be its average by 
several mu iooa ; oec mac, forsooth ! our system 
must be a sham. Wny, no greater humbug 
f-xists than tbe pretence that the banks are 
».waja ptepartd to meetsbeir notes in gold. 
3tor » here tbe slightest necessity that they 
aboniri be so if a proper order of tnings o-itaiu- 
rd. But while we go ou with ibis “bigotry” 
abont couverubirity acrosi tbe counter tbe 
oauka simply protect tnemaelvee by acomrae- 
uou of ibeir mucs, and tbe resources of the 
cenotry go undeveloped. Wnatis wanted io 
order to give ike Province a forward* move
ment is a conajileui, uufiuciuatiog currency of 
a national ebitfaettr. Ihiscoold be found in 
ibe Exchequer legal-tender notes, which we 
have betoie suggested. It is objected that 
«nch hi lia nmedeemable would have no 
value. That wonli uot be the case ss we pro
moted. But even ware they at valueless as 
ibe paper upon which ibeir amount was desig- 
. aied they would be as good as those wbicn 
England prospered under from 1797 to 1819. 
A dread of ovei-isaue ii another bug-bear ; 
surely au easy remedy is tu be found ; and the 
abuse of a good thing is no sound reason 
toat all mankind »h juid forswear us us*. Tbe 
one pound Bank of England was many years a 
legal tender, and tbe whole country pinterred 
it io tbe coin which superseded it. Out thing 
is as clear as noon-day to tbosa who go into 
me rural districts of the Provinces, and hear 
ihe general complaint that there is no money in 
toe country : marchant, farmer, laborer, ail 
b -Id the same talc—ibe inft>r§uce cannot be 
avoided that tbe cucu aiion is not adequate to 
Uie requirements ot ihe people. Formers, 
aiib propel ty atom them ot one or two thous
and dollars' value, have, dnriug the late barv< 6i, 
been unabie to employ the Lumber of hands ne
cessary to gel in ibeir crops for want of money 
to pay for the labor; and we have knowu in
stances in which the harvest labor has beeu 
paid iu kind, money being out of tud question. 
Surely this Iwoks very Ilka starving toe ouio* 
iauou to the ram ot the people, aad to the n* 
urdiog the progress of the country. Westu- 
ceiely hope mat something will be done to rem
edy uu evu so i «pressing to the productive in
dustry of me Province.

K'YV H.

Pouns Cortr, Ysstssoit.—Thera was no ba- 
•lna«s o: any rpwisl intare* before tha Coart yea- 
tard*y. A revenue ease, f..r sailing liquor without 
lieooto, resulted in the da endaat being flood.

Tns WiA-rns*.—Autumn seems to bavo paid os 
a visit bafura bis osaal time. Yesterday tba wea
ther was as ooul ss the previous day, aod tha sky 
was cloudy aad October-ilka.

and sank. As be apuiu arose, tba line was 
thrown, and fortunately warped clean around him, 
aod ba waa thus saved. Thia makes tba third 
party Capt. Sampson has rescued from a watery 
grave this season. Whero’s the Humane Society ?

STILL ANOTHER FIRE.

DESTRUCTION OF PROPERTY IS THE 
LOWER TOWS.

TWO HOUSES BURNED. THIS MORNING.

Disrixoctsxtn Visitors—Among the reooot ar
rivals at «be St. Louis Hoial, we may nota Mqjor- 
Generat Robinson, U.8.A., aad eavoral pro«1 nant 
Now Yorkers.

Qitrbkc Mimtabt Scaoou—Mr. J. B Plcbette, 
of River du Loup, has obtained a s-cond-class 
certificate at tha Military School of Instruction In 
this city.

Plsascbb Tar», to-dat —The steamer Aoaper
will leave port at ten o'clock this morning, on u 
pleasure excarrion to tbe Lower St Lawrence. 
The band of tb* Royal Artillery, Mr. Millsr leader, 
will accompany the excursion.

Yalfabl* E.vaRAViRes.—Messrs. Hirbert A 
Co. bare received some magnifioent steel engrav
ings »nd colored engraving*—nowon *xhibiti«n at 
Mr. F. B. Hall's, St. Jobs street—8«* advertise
ment.

Musses. Axclix abb Hatxawat.—Hon. Messrs 
Anirlin aad Hathaway, of tbe New Brnoswiok 
Cabinet, ar* still in town. It was rumored yester
day that lb* members of th* Oppoeitioo intend 
getting np some demonstration in tbair favor.

Hartit Hill Mibb.—We ar* glad to hear that 
(he Uarv.y Hill mio* it exhibiting result* ef a 
m^rt teti-factory nstaro—far beyond th* expaeta- 
tiona of th* rhareholdara—prodneing, with its 
limited means, (bavin* but six men at work under 
ground,) upwards of fvrty tons of ore monthly.

Rets cl Sebvice.—Tb* eeveatb Ballon' Bible 
Class and Prayer-meeting, in eonnaotlon with the 
Ci-y Mission, this weak, will be held (D.V.) on 
board tbe ship ** Anglesea” at the M. 0. 8. 8. 
wharf, ibis eve ing at 7 o'clock. Shipmasters aod 
sailon' friends are requested to nse their usual good 
office* to indue* a good attendance.

Citt CocBCtL, ov Toesdat N««*t.—At the 
meeting of the City Connoil bald on Tuesday nigbr, 
it was resolved to call for teodsn for tba ■ooss- 
r&ry rvpairs to tbe root of St. Pan!’* M.rket Hall. 
A tesolarioa was al«o adopted to th# effect that all 
beads of Corporation departments who. within two 
month', sba'l not bav* ixsi their residenoas with
in tb* ci.y limits, shall be dismissed.

Mr LsMoixe’s Latest Woee.—Subscribers to 
Mr. LeMoine’s third teriov of “ Msp'a Leaves,' 
being nia album of Quebec soeaery, oao obtain tbe 
work b* eallin^ at Mr. Hoiiweli'e, opposite tbe 
Poet Office, Baade Street. Thi , as w* have already 
rtated, is the m st aitraetive work we hsva yet ka i 
from the pa of the talented author. It is a 
draw.o? room book in tbe true sans* of th* word 
—linht, pr«c*!n’, reedab'e, snd beaatlfally illus
trated. W* ere sur* U will ba vary largely patro
nised

Illxm* or Me. C. PgrBES.—W# regiat îex* 
oeo.iingly to hare to annonuo* tbe serious illness 
of Mr. Charles Peter*, ot the firm of S. A C. Pe
ter», of this city. Mr. Peters bad bean saffering 
for some time past from llrer-complaint; btt the 
malady, though p*inf*l, was no» eoosidered dan
ger os. A few Weeks eg» b* proceeded to Murray 
Bay lor the benefit of bis health ; bnt within the 
I act few day* an attack of paralysis reduced him 
to tbe most dangeron.* condition. Y»sterday a 
telegram wa* received in town, statibg that tb* 
symptoms bad become alarming, and that the worst 
was feared, wbsreopon bis brother, Mr. 8. Peter», 
left At oae# for Murray Buy. Tb* new» of Mr. C. 
Peters' illne#» will bo received with general regret. 
In the truest sense of tb* word a self-made asfq— 
bis business carrer has been ebarasteriSed through- 
oat by honest eoterpri»0* and soo ally, his aaiable 
manners hare endeared him to ail who know hi» 
We sLncer-ly bop* b* MOf JN WRCftE-

Between half-past twelve and twenty minutes to 
one o’clock, this morning, tbe Lower T-wn waa the 
scene of a rather de-tructive Are, involving the 
t->tHl Io»» of two house* und the confusion and de
struction which ordiuarily accompany such a cat
astrophe in this doomed city. We bave again to 
urge—not only upon tbe Police, tbe City Council, 
and tbe Fire Insurance interest—but upon tbe 
public generally, tbe absolute nec- ssity of obtain
ing a first-class steam fire-engine, and the urgency 
which exists for a thorough reform of tbe whole 
system. It waa sh -rtly after twelve when tbe fire 
brok out and had we poto>e*sed a good fire alerm 
system or even an ordinarily well organised fire- 
department, the alarm could not long have existed 
before extend ng to tbe other parts of the city. 
Bnt unfortunately this was not tbecase, and before 
tbe oilisens at Urge had obtained any notice of tbe 
locality, extent or nature of the conflagration, it 
bad exten led to sm-b a degree that it was impossi
ble to save tbe block in which tbe fire originated. 
As we hare already observed, the alarm in tbe 
Lower Town was given shortly after midnight; and 
those who proceeded to tbe scene found 
the flames bunting from the shutters of 
a shop in Notre Dame street, St. Peter’s Ward, 
occupied by Messrs. Godbout and Sunard, tailors. 
At tbe time tbe flames were perceive iv tbe devour
ing el-ment bad attained a wi ie spread. The 
adjoining kou-e—occupied by Madame Raymond 
Turgeoo, as a boariitn<-hnuse—aod tbe flit riser 
the shop, which formed part of tbe same establish
ment. Wire enveloped in flames. Tbe fire appeared 
to hare made its way, either by tbe gallery, by 
means of doors, or by some oth-r mode of commu
nication, and before one o'clock—in fact, before 
th* news of the fire at Messrs. Godbout A S m- 
ard's establishment had spread throughout tbe 
city—tbe flames had reached tbe fiat up-stairs, 
aod had extended through the walla into 
the adjoining establishment, occupied by 
Madame Turgem. By tbe time the fire had 
burst through tbe shutters of the shop, there was 
hardly a score of persons on the ground. The 
police, however, were on tbe spot at an early boar, 
and worked with an amount of energy and good 
will which only caused ne to regret the wretched 
deficiency of our ayatrm. A minute or two after 
the arrival of the police, a fearful cry was beard in 
Porch Street, the adjoining avenue runningat right 
angles betwe n Notre D-me and Sr. Peter streets. 
The inmates of Mdm*. Targeon’s house—number
ing Madame Targe >n herself, her s n-’o-Uw, and 
two daughters,—bad been driven out up >o tbe roof 
of a wing or outbuilding in tbe rear. Tb re were 
but few persons pres nt, and there was little time 
to be lost. Half-a-duten daring young men ran 
down Porch Street, and a ladder from tbe roof wav 
■ >on reared ag«inst the back of tbe house. A 
young gentleman obtained a rope, and gallantly 
ran up th* ladder, aod essayed to fliog it 
over tbe gallery. The fi st rope was too short, but 
another served the purpose, and was soon m<de 
feat upon the gtllery-railiog. The first, second 
and third of tha unfortunate perrons who bad 
been in the attios of the hons* were rescued with
out difficulty, and came down to the ground in 
safety ; bnt tbe fourth, who happened to be the 
most advanced io years of the party, loosened her 
hold when about fifteen yards from the ground and 
fell. Her fall was, however, broken by tbe gentle
man who maintained bis place at tbe top of tbe 
lad 1er. and it was found. np<>n taking her np, that 
sbe waa more frightened than hurt. At half-past 
two o'clock this moruiog tbe fire bad reached its 
height, and the double-tenement, or two booses, 
occnpied by Madame Tnrgooo and Messrs. G-id- 
boot A Simard, bod b.-en destroyed. It was 
feared at one time that the flames would 
have extended to tbe buildings in rear, facing 
npon St. Peter street ; bnt mis f >rtun ite y was au 
error, and they did not vpresd beyond tbe limits of 
I'oreh street, on the end of the block. Mach 
credit is dae to the timely exertions i.f Sirgeaut 
Rigby snd Mr. P. Le tarte, for the provemioo ot 
the fire from ex'ending in tbe other direction to
wards the extensive stores of Mes-rs. E Poston A 
Co. About half p ist two o’clock this morning, all 
further danger was over. Tbe double bouse 
destroyed «/aa, we b*liere, the property ef the Hon. 
Mr. Literriflre, and was insured. Tbe tenants 
were—Messrs. Godbout A Simard, snd Madame 
Turgeon. We are not sware of the amonot ot 
insurance npon their property. About three 
o’clock, all the fire companies were in attendance, 
there was no fear of the fire extending, snd five 
streams of water were playing upon tbe flames 
There was the usual amount of gras* irregularity 
owing to the fact of the police being employed ae 
firemen. While tb* police were working outside, 
and the upper part of Madame Turgeun'a house 
was on firs, scores of loafers were drinking in the 
bar !

PROVINCIAL JARLIAMENT.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Wedresdat, Aug. 23.
Th* SPEAKER took the Chair at three o’clock.
Mr. UAULTaIN presented a petition from 

Christian Wurtel* and others, of the City of Que
bec, praying for incorporation of Free Sunday 
Schools, snd for other purposes.

After routine business—
SILLS IBTBODÜCED.

By Hod. Mr. C0CKBURN-BII1 to establish 
o-rtain road allowances in tb* Township of Hamil
ton.

By Hon. Mr. COCKBURN—Bill to make cer
tain changes in relation to tbs qualification of 
Justices of the Poaoe.

By Hon. Mr. COCKBURN—Bill to amend and 
extend the act relati «g to the Cobourg and Peter- 
boro Railway Company.

RIVIKRB na» PHAIRIEH BRIDGE COMPART.
Mr. BELLE ROSE asked whether the Govern

ment has paid tbe compensation ($16,000) claimed 
hy the Riviere des Prair e* Bridge Company?

Hon. Mr. CHAPAIS—No.
PROVIBCtAL I ''MTIC A8TL0M, T0R0MT0.

Mr. MACDONALD (Toronto) asked whether it 
is the intention of the Government daring the pre
nant Kession to afford such aid to the Provincial 
Lunatic Asylum in Toronto, as will secure the ex 
tension ol the premises, in keeping with the original 
plans arproted by the Government, and now 
urgently required?

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD (who was indistinctly 
heard in the gallery) waa underatood to say that 
the subject had been under the consideration of 
the Government, and it was tbe intention of the 
Government to take action us soon as possible.

PORT BRUCE.
Mr. BURWELL asked whether it is the inten

tion of tbe Government to re establish Port Bruce, 
in th* county of Elgin, and Ingerioll, in the coun
ty of Oxford, as ports of entry, and if so, how 
soon ?

H»o. Mr. BROWN—It is not the intantion of 
tha Government. (Hear, hear.)

CORRESPONDENCE.

(7b ike Editer of tkt Morning CkronieU.)
“ Grand Rifl-t Match on Tuesday tbe 8lh 

Aug., aod following davr, to which marksmen 
from tha whole Province arc respectfully 
Invited."

8ie.—Tbe above is part of an advertisement 
in the pnblic prints rf this city, to which are 
attached a number of tbe most r-scfctable 
names in (he community. Lot me enquire bow 
lbl< Grand Rifle Mutch was carried nut. It 
may be prenmed that the otj»ot of the origi
nators of the affair was toencourage t ie attain
ment of proficiency in the use ot the rifl« 
t evertheless, with the except! >0 of 1st prise 
no other weapon than the Enfield waa aliowad 
to ba used. It waa anderaio- d by many (vide 
Miles) that not mor* than three pr aes would 
be abot for the first day . conarquentlr a great 
many of those wnobad p id .hrir eotranee*fer 
did not meke their appearance on that day ; 
never heiesa the frw u embers of the Commit- 
i-ie wb > were on the ground berried tbrongo 
tba abooring lor all exc-pt tbe chimpion ptixe 
on the lirai day Oue of >be t'a talions fur 
which the entranoe-fee w«s paid waa not re
presented at all in the six b prie.

On tbe second day tbe champion prise was 
awarded on a ic >re of only six points, in direct 
violation of rale 10 b. Tbe match appears to 

'have been canceived in 'bemost illiberal spirit, 
and carried oat in each a m «nnir as cannot be 
viewed (in 'be face of the a^ove tacs)another 
wise than an insult to marksmen from all parts 
of tba Province, and a d ath blow to rifle- 
metches in this city. I would suggest to tb* 
Committee that the entranoe money ahonld be 
returned to all who had rot a chance if com
peting.

M. S.
Quebec, Aug. 10, 1966

Some of tbe owners of plantations in Texas 
are now preparing to work ‘-heir estates next 
year by contracting with German families, who 
are to servo npon them, occupy tbe houses 
formetly occnpied by tbe negroes, and pay 
four dollars an acre for tb* rsnt of the land.

A large sna-fish has just been captured by 
some fishermen at Tenby. Tbe fish gave the 
fishermen an ex< iting chase, bnt they ultimata y 
auoeeeded in capturing it with gaffs -nd boat
hooks, and then it was towed on shore to tbe 
beach. Tbe weight of tbe fi«h waa about 13»wt, 
and it was fire fret in diameter In swimming 
it turns npon itself like a wheel, wbieb renders 
it very difficulty to ea ch. Tb- fish, it appears, 
grows to as large a siie as 12ft. in diameter, 
and about one ton in weight, and it is to be 
found ia nearly all seas.

Mr. Gale, eletrician, of Plymonth, who wa* 
successful at Mount Bigeumbe, la proving the 
facility with which tba explosive qualities of 
any amount ot guapowdar oan be rendered 
available at will, attended on Friday, in com
pany with Mr. Saunders, the 3*1*0' Committee 
of Woolwich Arsenal, end exemplified bis 
method by experim-n«s. Tbe whole of them
were so throughly saiuftetory that tbe member-- 
of tbe eommit'Ov expressed a unanimous opinion 
in favour of tbe invrntion. Ou the assembling 
of tbe committee in their board room, at 12 
o’clock, Mr. Siunder', fur Mr. Gale, who is 
totally blind, entered into an exp'anation of the 
ingredients by which the powder is rendered 
inexplosive. He applied a slow match to a 
wooden Ocwl full of powder witboat effecting 
ib* slightest ignition. The match partly burnt 
In the loose gn-powder but died out without 
causing even a spark Tbe powder was then 
passed through a sieve, and tbe exp'osive

?anllties war# proved to be once more pressât, 
t was In abort, proved that If Mr Gale's pro

cess is adopted there *11 be no grea'er danver 
in tranep rtlog an open ba-go full if gunpowder 
than a load of sand. Tb* subject ia of ib§d»ep*«i 
importance aad is diecos-ed at Woolwich with 
tbe greatest interest..—Ti/nt#.

? fort at ^AUATOOA—Speaking of tbs races 
at Saratoga a eiieraags: “ 'moag the patrons, 
proper, I ooserved a noted New 1 ork shipowner 
who pu s op bis $1500 upon bis favorite horse 
with as much nonchalance as if it were a mere 
disbursement in chart y o help out the sport 
Among tbe heaviest of the side betters is tbe 
notorious John Morrissey, now a high figure 
among tbe gentlemen. Ue, however, does not 
touch tbe pools, but challenges the field with 
bis odds up to tbe quarter scratch. Another 
prominant better is a liquor mercb&Qt of the 
eity. An ex-8eoator' also takes a hand A 
Cincinnati livery stable-keeper also dips in 
heavily. Twoor three Kentucky horse-breeders
and a prominent Confederate General alaogra.e 
tb* scene, it Is not, perhaps,strange to see a 
railroad conductor, on one of our Western 
toads, also putting up bis mosey so layishly as 
to lead one to think he draws upon § never 
failing supp'j. Strange to say, however, her* 
is a very rvfiued and cuuivatrd Boston merchant 
who mingles w tb tb- riff raff of the ring and 
bets hi* money as if there were not a rogue in 
the world. Tnere is a prepouderauc* of white 
hats, gr§y ooau and short imperial beard in the 
bettiojg pit. Several lawyeis look part in the 
sport."

EUELIIIOTOR BAT CABAL TOLLS.

Mr. MAGILL asked whether it is tbe intention 
of tbe Government to adopt any measure! by wbioh 
the Burlington Bay Canal Tolls may b« abol
ished ?

Hon. Mr. BROWN—It ia not th* intention of 
the Government to make any change at present in 
the canal system of tbe Province. (Hear, hear.)

SCUnoO BITBB.
Mr. DUFRESNE aaked whethar it ia the inten

tion of tbe Government to appropriate any sum 
for the improvement of the navigation of the Sen 
gog River, below the Town of Lindsay, in accord 
noce with representations made by tbe Mnnloipal 
Council of the County of Victoria and the Town 
of Lindsay ?

Hon. Mr. CHAPAIS—The subject ia actually 
under consideration of the Government.

PEVBL0B PALLS ADD BALSAM RAPIDS.

Mr. DUNSFORDasked—Whether it ia th* inten 
tion of the Government to expend any money in 
improving tbe navigation of the waters abort 
Fenelon Foils by the erection of a dam and lock 
at Balsam Rapids or otherwise, with a view to 
afford facilities for the aettlement of that back 
country ?

Hon. Mr. CHAPAIS—I have to retarc the same 
nnswer as in reply to the preceding question 
(Hear, hear, and laughter.)

FREE ORANTS OB THE PBTBBBOB ROAD.

Mr. DUNSFORD Baked—Whether it ia th* in 
tention of the Government to ceneel the system of 
Free Grants on the Peterson Road, and to raoal 
the Grants alieady made an that Road?

Hon J. A. MACDONALD waa understood to 
say that the Government had no such intention.

OEORGIAB BAT CABAL.

Mr. McCONKEY aaked—Whether in view of 
the enlargement of existing canals, and th* open 
iog np of others, eommensarate to the rapidly 
increasing traffic of this country, it ia the inten 
tion of the Government to institute a complete a 
thorough survey of the contemplated Georgian 
Bay Canal, connecting the waters of Lake Huron 
and Ontario, via Lake Sim oe; and if so, when ?

H-m. Mr. CHAPAIS said that the whole policy 
of tbe canal ayctem waa under the oonaideration of 
the Government. (Laughter.)

THB REMOVAL TO OTTAWA.

Mr. HIGGIN80N asked—Whether it is the in 
tention of the Government, in accordance with 
their expressed determination to réméré tbe Seat 
of G 'vernment to Ottawa at the oloae of the pro 
««nt Session, to notify the employfls of the several 
Departments to that effect, and w’ten ; and if it 
intended also to flx a data for olneing the Govern 
ment Offices here, and re-opening them for public 
business in Ottawa ?

H -n. Mr. CHAPAIS—It la th* Intention of the 
Gorernment to give snob notioe ; but the time for 
closing the offices here, and re-opening them 
Ottawa, has not yet been fixed- (Ironical cheers 
and laughter.)
OE*ABtXIBG THE MILITIA OB A PIEMABBBT BARIS

Mr. CARTWRIGHT moved for the appoint 
meut of a select committee on th* aabject of nr 
ganiaing the militia oa a permanent basis-—Tbe 
hnn. gentleman in introducing his motion denied 
that the cour-e which he desired to take waa un 
u«nsl • r without precedent. He quoted a number 
of Bri'ish precedents which he contended justified 
his course and shewed that the hon. member for 
Cornwall (Mr. J. 8. Mvodonald) waa in error 
the opinion he had enunciated about the matter. 
That bon. gentleman, of coarse, had very peculiar 
opinions on the important questions of militia 
organisation. (Hear, hear.) He bad no deaira 
whatever to cen«nre tbo Government, and he did 
n >t believe that bis motion implied any censure or 
want of confidence. All be irisbed to do was that 
t ter* should be an enquiry on an exceedingly im 
portant subject. If the report ahonld contain any 
new facts, it would be so much information sent 
to the U use. If, on the other hand, it clashed io 
aov r-speot with the report printed, it might be 
w w rth tbe while of the House that both sides 
o t$a T use should be raised and considered. He 
di M4 ''ink there was any risk of this, or that it 
wu 4§n arras tbe Government to have a com- 
miti a am toyed to enquire aod collect evidence 
on th> ink ct That was all it could do. If any 
object «XV * entertoinad to the wordiog of the 
motior, $§v aid be very willing to alter it. Or 
he mifcht a-noh it in tb* form of similar 
moti* n. L+l in the British House of Commons, 
which ban been read. Ue did not think there 
could be any just apprehension on the 
part of th* Government that this motion 
implied, in any sense, want of confidence in or any 
censure of them. The object was merely to col
lect evidence He thought be was justified in say
ing that a great many members were sincerely de
sirous of obtaining more information on the aub- 
ject; and he thought that a committee could col
lect eom* facta that would not coma within the 
province of military men—or wbioh they might 
not be able t» get at He waa perfectly well aware 
it would be of no avail to press the matter if the 
Government had decided objection to It ; first, be
cause there would be no chance of carrying it; and, 
in tb* next place, because some of th* enquiries 
would have to be mad* with their eo-operauon or 
consent.

Hon. J. A. MAUDONALD waanndetstoodto say 
that th* Government could not conveniently as
sent to any motion being passed which would en
tail the expenditure of money, nnleae submitted by 
tbe Administration themrelves. Tney would, in 
fact, only adopt such a course aa coincided with 
their duty.—The members war* empowered by the 
constitution to act, discuss, consider, and make 
propositions connected with the publie welfare, 
with this single exception, contained in th* same 
instrument, that no vote or resolution involving a 
direct expenditure of money, eonld be introduced 
without the express sanction of tha Crown. The 
responsibility of introdaeing great measures was, 
by the eonstitntion, thrown on the Government of 
tbe day. Great questions, such as involv
ing the organisation of the militia, 
or large expenditures of money, or tnch measures 
of general policy as affect th* material or aocial 
progress of the country, muat be taken up by 
thoae who command a deeided majority of th* 
Legislature, which could not be obtained except 
with the support of of the Government, ready to 
assume all th* responsibility. It was from th* 
utter impossibility of carrying any great measure* 
without undertaking th* responsibility of them, 
and not from any com titatioaal impropriety or 
incapacity of any member, to introduce measures 
for the public good, tbat Government waa obliged 
to take charge of them. Applying tbat principle, 
he must say thatthe Government (alt their respon
sibility to th* country for th* organiiation of the 
militia, and the other steps for the defiance of the 
country. Therefore, they were compelled to ac
cept tbat responsibility which they did in this in
stance; and the Government were at thia moment 
anxiously considering the queation of the militia 
and defence, beatdea performing their obligations 
for carrying out tb* militia system introduced by 
the hon. member fur Cornwall when in office. The 
prea-nt Government wera applying tb* Militia Act 
of tbat bon. member’s administration, in order to 
carry it out, in every olanse, according to the spirit 
in which it was introduced. Therefore, he (Hon. 
J. A. Macdonald) asked the hon. mover, in this 
ease, not to press hie motion for information on 
this subject.

Hon. J. 9. MACDONALD spoke at considerable 
length, declaring that of course tbe responsibility 
of tbe defence of the country rested on the Govern
ment. Ue taunted the latter on the position in 
which they stood respecting the defence question 
wbiob was the more Inconsistent when we consi
dered tbeir loud protestations on tb* subject when 
tbey were in opposition. Ue denied that he had 
ever said anything disparaging ol emigrintl Q9tt* 
iog into this country. Ue supposad what bia hon. 
friend (Mr. Cartwright) allude! to waa the langu
age used by him (Mr. Macdonald) in alluding to 
tboae wbo bad only jnst arrived in the county rush
ing violently jplo political agitation, when be said 
that tbe first ever beard of these people was at 
Qrosae Isle. Bnt he flatly denied ever having said 
anything uflansive respecting theemigr "ion coming 
into this country, or Laving said or don* anything 
to impede or diiooorage tbe movement. The bon. 
gentleman theu went on to charge tbe bin. gentle
man at tbo bead of tbe Emigtation Department 
with having done nothing whatever to promote 
emigration, notwithstanding bis attacks npon 
others about if. Tbe very first thing wa had tnis 
season was a number of abandoned females who 

been very improperly sent out to this coun- 
try.

lion. Mr. McGEE was not sorry the hon. gentle, 
man bad mentioned a matter here, which bad been 
referred to elsewhere, sad that gave him an op. 
portnuity of replying. He would, therefore, tfko 
this occasion to say that there was one journal in 
Canada that hud had the mendacity to make a 
charge, c ujded with his name, in relation to the 
poor-house emigration from Irsland, and tbs;paper 
was tbe Cornwall FrttholJer, of which the bon. 
member was supposed to ba the proprietor sod 
wbioh ho was known to lospir# on many occasions. 
That paper bad tbe mendacity to atatethat the first 
result of bis (Mr. MoGae's) Journey to Ireland was 
that be bed shipped a cargo of prostitutes from 
that country to Caned*. He took tkU occasion to

say that that statamenk waa a wholesale, unuiiti-
fated 11s—a llo of Lb* worst character. Ia the 

rst place, there were only 10 or 12-—I ut tbat was 
quite too many, oa there should have bean none— 
of tb* 70 females sent out of b id character. He 
maintained tbat the Board of Guardians who 
shipped those bad female* ware fais* to their duty 
in shipping them to any new country ; and w* 
would have been false to ours bad we uot protested 
against tbat act. Those pns«eng»rj, from tbe 
Limerick Union, were on the sea before be bad 
left Canada, and reached here bcf .rn be arrived in 
England. Tbe first news be lixd of tbeir arrival 
in Canada was ro.;eiv«-1 from tbe local emigration 
agent here, which touched him iu L'/nd io. Tin 
very same day bo wrote and despatched a letter t • 
th* Pour Lew Board of Guardians und all the 
Boards of Poor-House Guurdi xn» in Irelnnd, re
monstrating against the sending out of the dregs 
of tho work-hounas to Canada; and he bud rea-on 
to bidievo, from tbo replirs ho received, that this 
kind of tbe refuse of tne Irish poor-000804 would 
not be again sent to our shores, to the disgrace of 
tbe sondera and tbe injury and annuyaut-e of the 
colonists. His letter produced a profound impres
sion with tbe papers, and he believed tbe sol would 
not be repealed. Four-fifths, however, of the 
emigrants were decent end respectable persons, 
and nothing too strong could be said as to tbe con
duct of those wbo hod sent the others to this coun
try. (Hoar, hear.)

Hon. J. S. MACDONALD was glad tho hon. 
gentleman had had the opportunity of denying the 
ohjnctionablestatement. He(Mr. Macdonald) had 
neither made nor inspired the statement which had 
appeared in the Fitehotdrr, That paper merely 
remarked that tbe arrival here ef a cargo of pros
titute*, after the arrival of the hon. gentleman in 
the old country, was a singular coincidence, and 
this statein-nt, ho thought, was copied from tho 
Montreal which was, of course, a menda
cious sheet, like all those that opposed the Govtrn- 
ineut The hon. gentleman went on to denounce 
the Government fur breach of promises in regard 
to emigration and other subjects.

Hun. Mr. HOLTON thought the motion of the 
hon. member fur Lennox and Addington was emin
ently constitutional, but, at the same time, one of 
want of confidence in the Gorernmtnt. Ue hoped 
that hon. gentleman would press his motion, and, 
if ao, ha (Mr. Holton) would cheerfully vote for it. 
(Laughter.;

Mr. UAULTAIN was very glad to hear from 
th* hon. Atty.-Gen. West that very aet’ve meas
ures were being taken towards the new organisa
tion of tb* militia. He did not think, irowevor, 
that continual meddling in this matter would pro
duce much els* than muddling. (Hear, hear.) 
He thought that if there was one thing more than 
another upon which we might congratulate the Go 
vernment, it was their most admirable appoint
ment of tbo present Adjutant General (Col. Mas* 
done all.)

Hon. J. S. MACDONALD asked the hen. num
ber for Peterborough whether he, when Premier, 
had not managed the Militia Department as well 
os it was managed at present, and whether there 
were not more complaints at present in regard to 
th* Militia than during his Premiership.

Mr. HAULTAIN said he remembered wall, on 
more than oue oovaaton, that serious and just com
plaints were made as to the course of the Govern
ment, of which the hon. member for Cornwall was 
Premier, as to the course it pursued towards the 
Volunteers. On one occasion there was complaint 
of a gross act of injustice; but since tbe advent of 
the present members to tbe Treasury Benches, he 
bad not heard of any mistakes being made.

Mr. PARKER would vote against tbe motion 
before tbe House. Ue did not see tbat a Commit
tee of civilian* coaid do any good in a matter of 
thia kind, inasmuch aa he believed it chould be 
gone into by thoroughly competent persons.

Mr. BLANCHET said tb* new Adjutant-Gen 
eral, Col. Maodougall, bad been spoken of in th* 
bigbeat terms of praise by tb* hon. member for 
Peterboro’, aa also by tbe Hon. Attorney-General ; 
and from all be (Mr Blanobet) could hear, be be 
lieved that the offi -er ia queation was admirably 
qualified by his experience and military education 
for such a post. We were assured tbat Col. Mac- 
dougall was at present engaged in examining the 
whole militia system of the Province, with a view 
to the improvement of its organisation throughout. 
Now, under these oircumstaaoes, there was no ne 
oessity whatever that a Committee of the House 
should be appointed in order to enquire into tbo 
subject. On the contrary, the report of snob a 
Committee would most probably have the effect of 
embarrassing or impeding Col. Maodougall in his 
work. In conclusion, he might express a hope 
that in the system of organisation to oe decided 
upon, the extent of tbe country, its peculiar wants 
and resource*, and the number of its population 
will be kept in view.

Hon. Mr. DORION said that be and other boo 
gentlemen admitted tbat tbe organisation of tbe 
militia was a responsibility which rested entirely 
upon the Government. Tbe motion which bad 
been made by tbe bun. member for Lenifox and 
Addington, waa in reality a motion of went of 
confidence, inasmuch aa tbe Government had nut 
done their subject.

Hon. Mr. HUNTINGTON taunted hon. gentle 
men on th* Treasury benches with the position 
they occupied in respect of ‘.be defence question 
now, as compared with their declarations while in 
Opposition. Whoa tbey were in Opposition, wo 
were told that the creation of a large defensive 
force was undoubtedly necessary—tbat we stood 
upon a volcano, and uuless we adopted some 
prompt measure of prevention, our destruction was 
inevitable—tbat annihilation, in fact, was close at 
band. Now, however, that these boo. gentlemen 
were in office, they and tbeir friends foil perfectly 
safe—tbe danger waa over, and thrir military 
ardor aoated. simply because an Adjutant-General 
had been appoime i. (Laughter and cheers.)

Mr. CARi WRIGH f said he desired to witndraw 
bis motion, in consequence of the view which the 
Government bad taken upon tb* eubje L He 
m>(bt say, however, that Lord Palmerston, and 
other members of tho British Ministry, had not 
considered nor treated similar motions oa motions 
of want of confidence. All he (Mr. Cartwright) 
desired waa to obtain information on matters 
which eonld not well be obtained otherwise.

The motion was then withdrawn, and the matter 
dropped.
EBLABSKMEBT OF TBE WCLLABD ABD BT. LAWRBBCB 

CABALS.
Mr. McOIVERIN moved forth* appointment of 

a special committee on tne subject of tbe enlarge
ment of th* Welland and St. Lawrence canals. 
The hon. gentleman briefly introduced his motion, 
■tatiog that in doing ao he was prepared to go 
int the merits of the question, but before doing ao 
he would like to bear tbe policy of the Govern
ment on the subject.

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD, in reply, said that 
there was no necessity whatever for the motion of 
his hon. friend, (Mr. McUiverin). There was no 
neceaiity whatever for a committee of the Home 
being appointed to take evidence for the purpose 
of arrivinBat a conclusion wbiob the Government 
bad already formed, namely, that the enlargement 
of th* oanaia waa a measure required by the grow
ing trade of Canada,—not merely the preeent, bat 
th* future trade, and with a view to the develop
ment of th* Great Waat. (Hear, hear.) Tbe 
Government were fully aware of the necessity 
which existed for this. (Hear, hear). They had 
had th* whole subject ia all its bearings under 
tbeir consideration, and tbey bed 00m* to th* con
clusion that, as aoun as the means of the eountiy 
would allow,—and they hoped that would be at no 
distant day,-*thej would be quit* prepared to as
sume the responsibility of pressing on th* Legis
lature th* necessity of enlarging our whole system 
pf canal and inland navigation, for the purpose of 
bringing tb* great trade of the fertile West through 
th* ft. Lawrence and oar inland waters, fie 
therefore hoped his hon. friend from Lincoln (Mr. 
MoGivern) would consent to withdraw hi* motion.

Mr. MoGlVERIN waa hardly satisfied with th* 
answer, and said he would like to have some more 
definite answer aa to tha time.

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD said the Government 
would press the works the moment the condition of 
the Provinoe justified such a step. They would 
then be prepar'd to stoke th* means to be resorted 
to, the extent of th* enlargement, and other mat- 
t*rs of detail. (Hear, hear.)

Some considerable discnsalon ensned, in which 
Hon. Messrs* HOLTON, BROWN, Ac., took part. 
In the course oi tb* desale—

Mr. RANKIN briefly supported tbe improve
ment of the navigation of tbe Ottawa, as being a 
most important matter.

Mr. F. JONES (North Leeds) said that depart
mental reform was a most important matter, and 
he bad hoped that whan the President of the Coun
cil became a member of the Government, this mat
ter would receive full attention. Philosophers had 
•aid that it was a remarkable fact that tbe human 
eye, wbioh oonld see all alee, could not see itself. 
The adage was quite applicable in the present case, 
inasmuch as while bon. members talked about the 
ways and means necessary to construct the great 
woiks and improvemenU which, it was said, were 
so necessary to ns, tbey entirely lost sight of the 
impoitant «abject of departmental reform. He 
conolgded by urging the importance of th* mat- 
tor.

Mr. T. FERGUSON eommented briefly npon tbe 
great importance which, in bis opinion, deterred to 
be attached to the Georgian Bay Cangl.

Six o'clock having arrived th* mvtter dropped, 
—amid load erb# of “withdraw," ‘‘withdraw"— 
Mr. McGIVBRIN (wbo waa notdistloctiy heard in 
the gallery) being understood to say that be desir
ed to know from the Government whether they in
tended to undertake the enlargement of the canals 
in 1800, and whether tbey intended to proceed in
dependent of Confederation.

After the recess—

2. Ever./ fiucb Liupootoi shall mark or stomp oii 
each hall-hide, tha net weight of cuoh half-hide ; 
and such hides or halt-hides shall bo iospeetad 
without tbe hurns, mutilas, snouts or hoots, and 
the Inspector, If he is required so to do, shall give 
a certificate of the net weight of such hide.

8. Every Inspector >h«ll subtract from th* 
weight of each raw hide nil dirt and paru injured 
by knife-cuts, and any other thing which ought 
not to be eomputsd in the weight of tbo hides ; he 
may also add to £uch weight all that such hides 
may have lost hy drying ; the whole at his dis
cretion.

4. Every Inspector us aforesaid shall be entitled, 
for the inspection of suoh bides, to a fee of five
cents for eoeh hide.

5. Tbe following sub section is adioi to section 
seventeen of tbe said Act ;

•• But tho Inspector shall not be responsible for 
any damage resulting from a deficit uot exceed
ing five per cent, on the whole weight of such 
leather by him inspected."

6. The word ikin in the nineteenth section of 
the said Act shall be replacud by the word leather 
in the English version thereof, and tbe said sec
tion of the English version shall be read as if it 
contained the said word leather.

7. The thirty-UfUi section of the said Aot is 
hereby repealed, in »o far os it relates to the 
oitio« of Quebec and Montreal.

S. Every offence against the provisions of this 
Act shall be punished by a fine of not more than 
eighty dollars, for tbe recovery whereof a suit may 
be brought, heard and decided in the meaner and 
form prescribed by the said Act. and the amount 
recovered shall he applied as directed by the said 
Act.

The hon. gentleman in moving that the House 
go into Committee to oonsidsr certain resolutions 
relating to the inspection of raw bides and leather, 
proceeded to explain tbe necessity for^ the intro 
duction of a new leaturo in the inspeotion/Uw 
There was a great difference betateen leather and 
bides, in regard to trading transactions. Leather 
did not require to bo iuspccteri, but bides did 
parties trading in them being subject to great oc 
casi'.nal losses owing to non-iuspection of the 
article. For the present he asked that the new 
law apply only to Quebec, Moatreal and the other 
Lower Canadian oitiea, but he had letters from bide 
and leather dealers in Upper Canada expressing 
h >pe that iu provisions would be extended to the 
Upper Province also. To this he had no ob 
Jeoilon.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON aaked if there were any pet! 
tiona from the trade of Uie country for tbe amend 
ments. This oompulsory inspection was so foreign 
to the whole spirit of our inspection laws that ne 
hesitated about assenting to tbe principle. Before 
deing so the Houxe ought to have had petitions.

Mr. SOMERVILLE had no petitions, but knew 
the tanners were all in favor of tbe law, and many 
parties in Mootreal, including wealthy leather tner 
chants, had expressed a desire for such a me»sure 
People in Upper Canada also had asked for such 
law.

Hon. Mr. BROWN and Hon. Mr. MAGILL Us 
tilled, from their own experience, tbat many par 
ties in the bide and leather trade, in Upper Canit 
da, had craved for the passage of auoh s law.

The House then went into Committee, Mr. MA 
GILL in tbe chair, and after some discussion at 
tbe Clerk’e table, the resolutions were reported.

« THE DOO TAX.

On m Hion of Mr. WRIGHT, of Best York, tbe 
Hons* went into Committee to consider a resolution 
to impose a tax of one dollar per head on dugs, in 
Upper Canada.

The occasion was one which elicited a number 
of most humorous remarks, drawing out most ef
fectually tbe comical character of the House. Mr. 
Scatcherd having taken the chair, a crowd of mem 
bera gathered rojind the Clerk’s table, and for 
considerable time hot discussions concerning the 
•cope and merits of the bill, lively puns at tbe 
expense ot the^ canine species, quitting remarks 
from rural members, and humorous sallies from 
the Parliamentary wits who had been dining out, 
afforded ample material for the general amuse 
ment. A few clumsy attempU at barking 
howling, on the part of members in tho soventb 
heaven of spiritual exultation, war* heard, but 
tbe general antipathy to canine performancee 
either in or out of Parliament, produced a dogged 
acquiescence in tbe prevailing desire to stop this 
species of vocalisation. Could tho races of 
•- mongrel, pnppy, whelp and bound, and enr of 
low degree," only know the anxirty of tbeir 
whilom friends and patrons to tax them 10 much 
per head, or, aa Mr. Duukin expressed it last 
night, so much per Uil, there can be no doubt that 
the members would have been torn to pieces by 
packs of Quebec hungry dogs, which fellow-feel 
mg and common sympathy would have impelled 
to the destruction of the common enemy of tbeir 
species, and nothing but a few gnawed bones 
chewed rags and fragments of boots would bav 
been left to tell of tbo fate of an anti-dog legist 
tuft,. The absence of sufficient intelligence in the 
canine race has preserved tbe country from the 
loss of tbeir representatives, which would doubt
less have brought tbe Province literally to the 
dogs also. The helpless and unprotected state of 
tbo dog created no pity, and it seemed to be 
utterly forgotten that
‘‘ Hard was the fate which to the gallows led,

The dog tbat never heard a statute read."
Dogs were the themo of innumerable puns and 
jokes, good, bad, and indifferent, mostly the latter, 
and grave old gentlemen, who oould not or would 
uot venture a witticism on any pther subject, dis 
played their scanty dog lore, and insignificant 
stuck of wit on tbat animal so terrible to rats,sheepL 
and nervous individuals. Tbe amount of raooour 
displayed against the brave, domes ic quadruped, 
probably arose fr m painful memories of torn 
breeches or worried thins, and rabli symptoms 
wore notât all unfrequent on the part of some of 
the dog-baters.

In the course of the regular diacusaion, a num
ber of members paid tribute to tbe importauoe ot 
the canine offender, and fired off the squibs—a S’ the 
lawyers say—hereinafter mentioned and set forth.

Mr. JONES, of North Leeds and Granville, 
thought the Government oughi. to express iu 
views on this important subject. (Laughter.) 
But perhaps they could not take any action in the 
matter lest it might imperil Confederation. (Re 
newed merrimentri

Mr. M. C. CAMËR0N said the Government ought 
to take some interest in tbo question of the pre
servation of sheep, because the growth of wool, in 
this Province, was ne-csssry, in order that tbey 
might have sufficient to pull over tbo eyes of Her 
Moj-.sty’s luhjoet*. (Loud laughter.) The dogged 
pertinacity with which they had stuck to Confedc 
ration was tho* backed up or encouraged by the 
sheepish docility of their followers, by whom the 
ruocess of their schemes bad been hitherto effected. 
(Roars of laughter.)

Mr. HAULTAIN spoke of the injury done to 
sto^k by logs.

Mr POWELL said he thought that a man of 
tbe hon. gentleman’a order would, of course, like 
t» keep some good sporting dogs. (Laughter.) 
As to the boo. member for Kent, and his talk about 
protecting people from th* ravagea of dogs, he 
(Mr. Powell) thought there should be a bill intro- 
daoed for protecting people against the ravages of 
wolvas in sheeps’ olotbing. (Much laughter.)

Mr. T. FEKU UoON argued tbat th* bill was aot 
necessary in regard to tbe fermera' dogs, as 
farmer would not k-ep a dog dangeroua to sheep.

Mr. McCONKEY said be would support the 
bill.

Mr-T. FERGUSON said that all th* dogs that 
worried the sheep, in bia neighborhood, cam* from 
Barrie. (Laughter.)

A MEMBER—What about th* Slnooe lambs ? 
laugh.)

Mr. T. FERGUSON—Oh, the lambs oan take 
ore of themselves against ail puppies. (Roars of 
laughter.) ,

Mr. W. FERGUSON argued on the same 
grounds as the member for South Bitncoe, that th* 
bill waa altogether unnecessary. Farmers' dogs 
were not destructive to sheep, but, on th* contrary, 
protected them, and no farmer would keep a dog 
that worried hU own or bia neighbor’s sheep.
( Hear, bear.)

Finally, the resolution was reported from Com- 
aiittee of the Whole, without amendment.

ACT RRSPEOTIXO BEtlSTRARS.
Hon. Mr. CARLING mored that Mr. W\LBH 

bo added to the Committee on tbe bill respecting 
Registrars.—Carried-

UCSINESS BEFORE THE HOUSE.
Mr. DUNKIN moved for tbe appointment of 

a Select Committee to assist Mr. Speaker in the 
distribution and disposal of business before the 
House.—Carried.

8ELLI5U LIQUOB WITHOUT LtOBHBB.
At tbe suggestion of Mr. Ferguson—
Tbe following bllla were, on motion of Mr. A. 

MACKENZIE, sent to the same Committee
To author!** the conviction of persona for aal- 

ling liquor without lioena*.—Mr. FERGUSON 
(Sontb Simooe).

To amend chapter 22, 28 Victoria, “ For th* 
punishment of persona selling intoxicating liquors 
without license, and for other purposes therein 
mentioned:" and also to atpend chap. 28, 23 Vic., 
intituled. “Aa 40( t° hffi'Qd th* act respecting 
the civilisation of Indian»."—,Mr. A. MACKEN
ZIE,

14 t’UXIOE 9T. BEPRlt"

Hon. Mr. DORION moved tbe second readinx of 
the bill to incorporate “ L’Union Su Henri des 
Tannerie* das Roilonda."—Carried.

Tbe bouse adjourned at five minute* to ten p nr

The cholera continued its rivages.
Tbe negotiation* botwoen Spain and Rome on | 

account of the recognition’of Italy are satisfactorily 
concluded. Spain promises to protect the Pope 
ond interest of tbe Legion ia S •ain,

Liverpool—The weather has been unsettled 
and a good deal of ruin has fallan, Interfering with 
tbe harvest operations. There are also some re
ports current that the p >t:«to disease is appearing 
iu so no p irts >f Ire’aud. Uodsr tbo circumstanceH 
the Corn Market ba* been firmer and price* of 
wheat and flour have advanced.

Messr*. Wakefield, Nash A Co., and It. Richard
son, Spence A Co., report flour firm and 61 dourer ; 
quotations 22s. Cd. to 25s. Wheat in good demand 
nud price* yesterday again 3 I » 4 par cent, higher, 
making too work’s improvoment about fld. Winter 
Rod 8*. 9d. to 9*. 2d ; Chicago 8*. 3 I. to 9s. Corn 
in fair request at steady prices; Mixed 30*. 6-1. 
to 31* Gd. per i80 lbs.

Provisions—Messrs. Bigland, Athya A Co., and 
Gordon, Urucu A Co., report beof at full average 
advancing higher for g od, but very irregular for 
other deMcription*. Pork held for 2s. Cd. advance. 
Tbe market being nearly cleared off—all the new 
Bacon advanced Is. more yesterday. Lard i-tea 
dy. Cheese in good request. Batter of fine 
quality wanted. Tallow very firm.

Produce.—The Broker’s oiroular reports ashes 
easier; Pots, 27s. a 27s. 6d. ; Pearls, 3ls. Sugar 
very quiet and rather easier. Coffee inactive ; Rio 
wry steady. Linseed rather higher. Rosin iu 
fair demand at steady rates. Spirits Turpentine— 
Sales of French at 46s. a 47s. Petroleum—Belt, 
English and Brandon report sales of refined Petro
leum at Is. Sd. per gallon.

Loxnox Make ar*.—Baring Bros. A Co. quote 
English Wheat 2s., and Foreign la. a 2s. dearer 
per qr., under tho unfavorable weather. White 
American, 43s. a 46s. and 41s. a 44s. Flour 23s, 
27s. S igar dull, and 6d. lower. Coffee quiet, and 
61. a Is. cheaper. Tallow active.

Paris. Aug. 12th, evening.—The Bourse closed 
Arm at 67f. 12c. tor rentes.

LAW RKLAtlKC to pAkUAWESt.
On motion of Uuo. Mr. DORK) V, a bill, entitled
An Aot containing special provisions concerning 

both Homes of the Provincial Parliament" (from 
the Legislative Council), was read a third time 
and passed,

'chUETT COVET».
On motion of Mr. SCATCHERD, tb* hill, enti. 

tied “ An Act respecting County CourM,** wu read 
a (bird time and pasted.

CORPORATE RI0HT9.
On motion of Mr. HARWOOD, the bill to amend 

chapter 88 of tho Con. Stat. for Lower Canada, 
entitled “An Act concerning the protection and 
enforcement of certain corporate Tight*/' wu read 
ethird time and piwsed.

RAW HIDES AND LEATHER.
Mr. SOMERVILLE moved ibat the House go 

into Committee of tbe Whole on tbe following 
resolutions :—

Rciolced,—That it is cipadient to amend the 
Act pasted in the twenty-seventh and twenty- 
eighth years ol Her M ijctty’s reign, chapter 
twenty-one, intitnled : “An Act to regulate tho 
Inspection of Raw Hides aad Leather," as fol
lows

1. Nogieun raw bide weighing more than twon- 
)y pounds avoirdupois, produced within the limits 
of the Inspectors of Leather «nd Raw Hides for 
the cities of Quebec and Montreal, shall be offered 
f>r sale or sold within the *aai i cities, unless it 
•ball have previously been inspected in accordance 
with the law; but ibis provision shall not apply 
to green raw hides produced without the inspection 
limits of the said Inspectors, but every purci-aser 
of such hides suail cause them to be inspected 
after Ue shall have purchased or acquired them, 
and before selling them or disposing °f them 1b 
any way whatsoever.

I2y TELEGRAPH
Latest from Europe !
Arrival of the S S “ Persia.”

New York. Aug. ')3rd.—The steamer Pertia, 
from Liverpool on the 12th, via Queenstown 
the 13tb, arrived this morning.

The steamer Af »ca, from Boston, arrived at 
Liverpool on the 11th.

Nothing hud been heard of the Grtat Eaetem or 
her consorts, and nothing new regarding the 
c«Me.

Lord Lyons is to succeed Sir Henry Bnlwer, 
Ambasrador to C mstoatloople.

Tho Time# editorially expatiates on tho advan
tages, If not necessity, of free trade policy both 
to the United States and Canada.

Th* Timee also shows that the recent proposi
tion of the New York Chamber of Commerce, for 
tho Imperial Government to guarantee the neutra
lity of tue North Amorioan Colonies, might work 
very well till wanted, when it would infallibly 
break down.

The Emperor Napoleon has gone to the camp at 
Chalons.

Some journals have invented a rnmor that Napo
leon coniemplntes tha Annexation of Belgium to 
France after King Leapold’s death, giving tbs 
Duke of Brabant the Mexican instead of the Bel- 
*Uu Crown ; rlso, giving Venetis to Italy; the 
D.inubi.m Principahie* to Austria and territory ia 
North Germany to Prussia.

Tbe Bank of Franoe lost seven milllou froEcs 
during the week.

Tbe Roman army is to he increased three hou- 
saud men.

American Despatches

Latest United States News.
New York, August 22.—Th* I/erald’t special 

says the 6th New York Artillery, numbering one 
thousand four hundred and fifty-six men, 00m 
mended by Brevet Brig-Gen. J. J. Morrison, have 
been mustered out, and left for home this evening

The Secretary of State, since Lis return from 
Cape May, baa disposed of all tbe business which 
accumulated during his absence, and is attending 
to tbe duties of tbo Department as before tbe sad 
occurrence which for a time deprived the country 
of his services. His health was never better. The 
members of his family are all At home.

The President this morning grunted a pardon to 
Joseph Henderson, of Tennessee.

New York, August 22—6 p.m.—Gold 43}.
Cbicaoo, August 22.—The night express train 

from Iowa, on the Dixon and Fulton branch of the 
Chicago and Northwestern Railroad, ran into 
cabin, which had been washed away by the storm 
last night, killing the engineer, fireman, express 
messenger, and one passenger, and injuring three 
other pA8«engers, though not dangerously.

Albaet, August 22.—Mr. R. H. Uillett, one of 
the counsel for Jefferson Davis, in a note to the 
Albany Aryu«, says Mr. Davis has no more infor
mation concerning his trial than others have.

In a letter from Mr. Davis, dated the 15th inst., 
to Mr. Gillett, he says : I am still ignorant of the 
charges against me, the sources of them, and the 
tribunal before which I am to ansewr. Your letter 
gave me the first notice of the Washington indict
ment.

Mr. Davis requests Mr. Gillett to have a confer
ence with Mr. Cbaa. O'Connor, his only other 
counsel, so that they may hi prepared fur the trial, 
whenever it may be brought on, with as little delay 
as the nature and importance of the case will 
permit.

Geo. Gladwin, aged 29, a native of Connecticut, 
was arrested, to-day, charged with forging an en
dorsement on a stolen draft, on Trowbridge A Son, 
of New Haven, for 63,900, and paying for some 
jewellery therewith and receiving tbe balance in 
nosh. lie alio, by forgiog the name of Aanon 
Smith, obtained possession of over $200,000 in 
bonds of the Tiffan and Fort Wayne Railroad, at 
the St. Nicholas Hotel, and deoamped.

Cleveland, August 23.—Outbwaite's, Sohirmer 
A Co.’*, oil refinery, was destroyed by tiro last 
night, loss $30,UU0.

WasBtRGTOv, August 23.—Tbe Convention be 
tween tho United States of America and U. G 
of Columbia, supplemental to that of Sept. 10 
1857, his jutt been proclaimed It extoods for 
nine months the joint commission heretofore np 
pointed for the examination and adjustment'of such 
claims os were presented, hut heretofore settled 
Information bos been received at too Department 
of Slate from the Minister of U. G., Buenos Ay re 
of the passage of a law by tbe Legislature of the 
Provincial Government of Buenos Ayres, autbo 
rising the Government to call the first town to be 
located in the Province Lincoln, in commémora 
tion of tbe late President of the Un ted States.

New York, August 23rd.—Geld is vasciliating, 
though active.

The current demand for customs appears to be 
to a large extent met by tbo treasury sales of gold 
Yesterday's break in the exchange drawers, and 
the prospect th <t cottsn shipments may soon re 
duce the quotations for etobange, have also a de 
pressing eacct on tb* promiam. This morning tho 
quotations ranged from 143| to 144.

Washisotuh, Aug. 23rd.—The Wirt* Commis 
sion mot thia^morniug. Col. Chipmau read an 
order from the War Department, dated yesterday, 
dissolving the former Commission but appointing 
anothor consisting of the same members. These 
were again sworn to-day, and Capt. Wirlx again 
arrainged. when the charges aod specifications were 
ready. They are in main substantially the same 
oa those heretofore preseoted.

Montreal, August 23rd —The St. Hyacinthe 
Races opened yesterday. First—Chargers’ Race, 
w.ignt 12 stone, ridden by officers, half mile dash. 
Entries: “Miss Boswell," six years; “Garry 
Owen, ’ aged six years. “ Picquet" was winner by 
a length and a-half ; “Miss Boswell" second. 
Tima, 66{ seconds.

Second.—Province Bred, half mile, Montreal 
Turf Club weights, winners to carry 50 lbs. extra. 
Entries: “ Post Boy," five years; •• Evening Star," 
“ Tim Whiffler," aged tbreoyears; “Bella,” aged 
fix years; “ Minnie Grey," aged six yt-ars. “ Don 
Juan,” aged. “ Poet Boy,” won by three and 
half lengths The others came in the following 
order:—“Don Juan,” “ Minnie," “ Whiffler," 
’’ Balls," “ Evening Star." Time, 2 minutes, 68i 
neeoads.

Third race.—M ntresl Cup : 2 mile heats, opeu 
to all horses; entrance $3u; purse $300, Montreal 
Turf Club weights. Entries—“ Flash" 4, “Lou 
liene" 4, “ Crosier” 4.

First—‘‘Thunder" ; second—“Louliene” ; third— 
“ Crosier," distanced. Time of first mile, 1 min 
55 seconds : time secoud mile, “ Flash" also win- 
niog, l:47i; total'3:64}. Second heat—“ Flash 
being withdrawn from an injury to a hoôf, tha 
c must lay between “ Thunder” and “ Louliene. 
Tbe latter cam* in first, hut gave in on account of 
a mistake of Jockey. “Thunder" had to walk over. 
T>me—First mile, 1:65, second mile, 1:64.

Fourth race—Corinthian cup, value $100; hor 
»es property oi offioers quartered in Canada, 1} 
mile, 11 stone, 71t>; English and American bred 
horses 701bs. extra. Entries—*• Sunshine,” 4 y ears, 
“ Miss Boswell” and “ M. D.," aged. “Sansbiae" 
Won easily, “M.D." second, and “Boswell” last 
Tim* 2:591. This ended first day.

INCENDIARISM IN WESTERN NEW
YORK^

CAPTURE OF A GANG ÛF H0USK- 
BURNEctS.

BIXUCLAR REVELATIONS.

Ulis'a barns fired were, tbat an aoconut which 
was held againit him by a firm of which Mr. 
OtU Was * m -mber bad been put into a lawyer’s 
hand* for collection, and a suit brought to re
cover tba amount due. He persuaded bia 
dupes to burn tbe railroad warehouse, on tbe 
ground that tbe Messrs. Monell we e buying up 
produce to ship, and tnu», as be argued, making 
the nrcessanes of life dear at Batavia. But 
bis underlying motive was doubtless a mania 
for exercisiug bis authority os foreman of tbe 
book and ladder company.

For many months tbe people of Batavia have 
lived with a constant feeling of insecurity 
They knew that incendiaries were busy among 
them, but could not “ spot” tbe villains. Oa 
one occasion the£ sent to Buffalo and employed 
Daiecive Niapel to ferret out tbe criminals. 
His effjrts resulted in tho conviction of a lad 
uatned Samuel Bucbanao, oc au indictment fur 
setting fire to Mrs. Smith's barn. A may of 
sentence was obtained in Buchanan's case, and 
he is still iu jail. Now. young Bender comes 
forward, and confesses that it was himself tbat 
committed tbat crime, giving at tbe some time 
a minute description of bis method of pro
cedure oa tbe occasion, iocltding tbe route 
which be took before and alter tbe fire was set, 
and other particulars, some cf which are cor
roborated by Sheriff Upton, wbo pursued him 
gome distance by bia tracks through the snow. 
There was considerable strong circumstantial 
evidence against Buchanan, but all tbe Soulier 
gang declare that he was not of tbeir party, 
and he was not ia the habit of frequenting 
Soulier’e shop, which was tbeir headquarters 
Ano'ber young mao, named John Smith, ia 
uuder indictment for firing Mr. Scott's barn 
but Bender confeasea that be was tbe guilty 
party. Brill, whs set fi.e to Mr. Oil’s barn, bad 
been in tbat gentleman's employ, and bis 
f-tber’s family was mainly supported by means 
ft work and contributions supplied by Mr 
Ottg. Tbe lad wag very reluctant to do tbe 
deed, but Houlier egged him on by taunts and 
threats, and fi rally surceeded in inducing him 
to undertake tbe job by making him partially 
drank. After the fire Mr 0 ia gave old tr.«n 
Brui permibgion to carry off tbe char ed tim
bers which remained, to use os firewood. Brill 
bad alio been employed and kindly treated by 
Mr Waite, but was torced to burn tbe gentle
man's barn in spite of bis own objections, made 
on the score ot gratitude.

Tbe barn of tue Episcopal Church was fired 
by Bender wbiie ibe congregation was engaged 
ia worship. It was between 8 and 9 o'clock 
ia tbo evening, and tbe services came 10 a very 
Sudden conclusion, as tbe barn was only a few 
feel distant fron tbe church.

Toe railroad warehouse was burned on Fri
day night, July 28 Watchmen bad been sta
tioned at all tbe company’s buildings, and a 
particularly careful and trustworthy man was 
in charge uf the warehouse. Tne night was 
dark and rainy. There was a freight car 
standing on tbe track in from of tbe building, 
on tbe top of which Brill managed to climb 
unseen. He Uy down on tbe car, and after 
awhile bad tbe b&tiifaclion of bearing tbe man 
on tbe watch tell a friend that his boots pinch
ed bis feet, and he was going borne to pat on 
another pair. Brill lay qaiet and heard tbe 
man’s footsteps as be walked on. Jolt 
then Mr. Jerry Haskell, tbe station-agent 
came along, accompanied by Conductor Cleve
land, of the Niagara Falls and Canandaigua 
road These gentlemen bad agreed between 
themselves to art osa sort of volunteer patrol 
during the night, aad were oa tbeir round. 
Tbey stopp-d under an awning on tbe opposite 
side of tbe street. Mr. Haskell bad with him 
a large dog—a cross of tbe St. Bernard and 
Newfoundland breeds—and this animal began 
to show signs of uneasiness. He growled and 
attempted to start for the cor on which Brill 
lay, quaking with fear and dampness. Bat Mr. 
Haskell, supposing tbe dog had eeen another 
saaiae, and wts “spiling for a 'fight,” 
caught him by the collar, and restrained bim. 
Tbe conversation ensued between Haskell and 
Cleveland, every word of which Brill report#, 
though tbe colkquists bad almost forgotten 
it until he made bis confession. Mr. Haskell 
(feeling rather moist) remarked that he had 
come to tbe conc'.aston that patroling was a 
monstrous humbug Cleveland conceded the 
point readily. Haskell then suggested that a 
“good square drink” aad a dish of fried frogs 
would be decidedly “ healthy.” Cleveland 
tented enthusiastically, Haskell said that after 
taking the refreshments tbey bod better go to 
his house a >d take turns sitting up to 
watch. Mr. Haskel's house is near tbe rail
road, and opposite the warehouse, (or the spot 
where tbe warehouse used to be ) Cleveland 
was willing again, and the two went away tak
ing tbe dog with them.

This was tbe opportune moment for Brill. 
He bad inspected tbe warehouse the day pre
vious, and knew what to do. He stepped from 
tbe roof of a car to tbe roof of tbe warebonse ; 
thence passed through a window in tbe enpola; 
went down stairs, lighted a match and threw 
it into a barrel of straw, unbolted a back-door 
and ran. About this timeMeasrs. Haskell and 
Cleveland, having discussed tbeir drinks ar.d 
fried frogs at a salooo, arrived at Mr Haskell's 
boose. The latter lay down on a bed, and 
Cleveland stationed himstlf at a window over- 
loosing the warebonse. Boon an alarm was 
rang, and Cleveland sprang to bis feet exclaim
ing, “My God! Haskell, the warehoaae is on 
fire 1” and so it was. Tbfc next day tne Messrs 
Monell wanted to get tbeir safe oat of tbe 
rains. Among those who volunteered tbeir 
assistance was Soalier. He worked like a 
Trojan, and in the coarse o' bis labors scorch
ed bis boots io tbe embers. Tbe day following, 
be sent Brill to Chailes Monell, the junior mem
ber of the firm, with a hi 1 for five dollars, «o 
1 q iidate the damages. Mr. Monell paid it 
without a murmur I

One of tbe carious things connected with 
this strange carnival of incendiarism is tbe 
manner in which tbe villains were detected 
Brill bad a sweetheart. Enchanted with his 
Delilah, be could not refrain from telling her 
of bis achievements. Sbe was indisc aet and 
toid others, am»og them a certain servant girl. 
Mr. Philip H. Smith, a clerk ia tbe Centrât 
Rai rood office, was led to suspect iba« she 
knew something of the matter, a d'pumieu 
her. Sbe finally, wl b much be*i a ion, o.d 
h m all she knew. He went at once to tbe 
district attorney and gava bim tba information, 
which revolted first in the capture of Manning, 
wbo made a clean breast at once, then in tbe 
4 captiva ion’ of Soulier and Brill. Tbe latter 
“ squealed,” and the other culprits were then 
tik-n into custody.

iht priioners are kept in asperate cells at 
the jail for the present, so as to prevent them 
from conferring together. Visitors are aot 
permitted to see them aa a general rale, bat 
tbe writer of this enjoyed tbe courtesy of 
Sbsriff Upton, to wham our tbanks are doe 
Tbe emprits are all Germans, or of German 
descent, except Manning.

—Li.1' ,„JUL.L
Levi. 4 Luxe* and 4 Ldlas copper to D MeCai- 
lua. 1 omnibus, 2 poles. I sett whUfietnes, and t 
horse cars to Quebec Street Railway Company.

IXPOBTt.
Aug $6.

Per scV>r St Andre, Lavoie, for Bay of Islands 
—10 brls flour, 600 pieces spruce boards, 4 win
dow frames, 1 door, 17 brls lime, 4 do bisenit, 160 
lengths stove pipes, 523 brls salt by Jos Lord.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF QUEBEC—ARRIVED.

Aug 23.
B 8 St- Andrew, Scott, Glasgow, Aug 9, Allans, 

Rae A Co, passenger* and general cargo for 
Quebec and Montreal.

Bark Freeman Dennis, Tabell, Yarmouth, N 8 
Aug 4, order, bol.

-----Sir Cbaa Napter, ----- .

Name.
ENTERED FOR LOADING.

Thru. For. By whom. Wiere. 
Aug 23.

Alexander Hall, 403, Aberdeen, D D Young A eu,
Speuoer cove.

Sir John Ra* Reid, 326, Barrow, D D Young A
co, Spencer cove.

Angles**, 918, Greenock, R R Dobell, - 
AHan-a-Dale, 1217, Liverpool, J Burstall A co,

Priests’ wharf.
Sarah, 49, Piotou, N Allard, Commissioners’

wharf.

CLEARED.
Aug 23.

Schr St Andre, Lavoie, Bay of Islands, Jamas 
Lord.

(From tbe Rochester Democrat, Aug. IS.)
Tbe arrest of thf seven persons who are in 

jail in Batavia, charged with being the authors 
t f tbe numerous fires with which that beautiful 
village bus been afflicted during many numbs 
past, briugs to light one of tbe most remarka
ble senes of criminal exploits that ever took 
place in this country. We can recall nothing 
of the kind equal to It s!noe the great iacendi- 
ary-mania wbiob broke out in the city of Utica 
many years since, and wbiob culminated in tbe 
execution of a young man named CqokUng, 
for arson. Tbe parties under arrest are: Phi
lip J. Soulier, propri tor of a shoe-shop in Ba
tavia, and foreman of a hook and ladder com
pany. This man was tbe letder and director 
of tbe gang, though it is not known that be 
actually set fire to any of tbe buildings with bis 
own bands. He is about farty-tbree years of 
age, and bas a wife and seven children, Jut» 
Brill, a >ad of eighteen or twenty ***r8 
who was «««ployed iq ihop; ' William
«□d Henry Qicktilm*'n> are aji0 yoaDg
men wa» worked in riouller's shop. One of 
iucm is married. Alfred Bender, aged twenty- 
tnree, and a painter by trade. Adam Furstein, 
a saddler by trade. He is twenty-three or 
twenty-tour years old, and was married about 
a year ago. Dauicl Manning, a cleik in a sa- 
loun, agi-d about aereutt-en.

Tbe young auii were all members of a hose 
Company wtiicb was disbanded by tbe village 
authorities some time since. Mauuing, lirtil, 
Bonder, and, we believe, the Diekalmanns, have 
confessed! Tbeir statements, token s-parately 
by District Attorney Tyrrei and two other 
genilemen, agree in all material respects, and 
include tne details of a most extraursioa'j 
cjospiracy, almost romantic in its cbmcter. 
These statements cover a period of about four
teen months, during wbioh tbe followiug fires 
were cel :—Covered-bridge over Tonawanda 
Creek, by oie of tbe Dicaalmanns and Bender. 
Tbe bridge was saved on that occasion, and 
was subsequ’-ntly set on fire again by Bender, 
and so much burntd that it required to be re
built. Beuder also fired tbo following build
ings : Episcopal church barn, Mr. Scott’s barn, 
Mrs. Junius A bmitb's barn, Mr. Soper's barn, 
und an cat stalk owned by Mr. BrLbane. Brill 
fired Mr. Waite’e barn, Mr. Levi Oiis’d barn, 
Fisn’s barn, Pish’e brewery, a vacant dwelling 
on the brewery lot, the railroad warebonse oc- 
oupled Of Henry Monell A Son, the Cn;boiic 
•cfioolbouse, Eliicott Ball—in a basement room, 
occupied by oue ol tne fire companies—and 
Mr. Foot's shed. He says that Furstein was 
present when tbe last mentioned tiro was set.

It is supposed tbat tbe same parties, or ac
complices, who are not yet in custody, set 
other firee All these acts of incendiarism 
were committed at tbe ins igation of Soulier. 
Tbo Utter wos fond of notoriety, and liked to 
figure cromlaently a: fires, bellowing his or
ders through a speaking trumpet. This is 
supposed to bave been tbe infiuemial cause of 
the wboje work of destruction, except In one 
instance. Tbe reasons he gave for wishing Mr.

RATT8 ARRIVED AT QUSBEO.
Aug 23.

Flanagan A Roche’s, span, Diamond Harbor
eeva.

Jas Patton’s, stavrs, Indian cove (Patton's.)

MARITIME EXTRACTS.
The steamer Albion arrived up last evaning, 

with the barks Freaman Dennis and Sit Charles 
Napier in tow.

Port of Halifax, N 8—Cleared for Montreal, 
Aug 16—Schr bardonyx, Banks, taolaasea. 16- 
Maria, Hemeon, mdse.

(By Telegraph.)
Fsthir Foist, Aug. 23.—Weather cloudy; 

wind west; five outward vessels to-day ; th* a a 
St Andrew inwards at 7 a m.

Hall’s Hair Heaewer
Is the beat preparation extant for restoring grey 
hair to iu original eolor, preventing ite falling, and 
promoting its growth. It U also a baaatifaThair 
dressing. For sale by all DruggiaU.

John F. Henry A Co., Wholesale Agents, 515 
(old No. 393), St. Peal Street, Montreal, C. E.

Aug. 2, 1865.

BIRTHS.
On the 22nd lust, Mrs Thomas Craig, of a son.
On Wednesday, th* 23rd inst, the wife of H C 

Austin, ef a daughter.

MARRIED.
On the 22nd inst, by tbe Rev D Robertson, DD, 

Staff-Sergeant J M Rooche, R A, to Miss Sarah 
Ann Jervis, seeond daughter of tbe late Hospital 
Sergeant Jervis, R A.

DIED.
On Tuesday evening, the 22nd inst, Margaret 

Ann Woods, wife of Mr Chas W Warneoke, aged 
25 years and 10 days.

Th* funeral will take place on Thursday, tkn 
24;h inst, at 4 o'clock p.m., from her husband's 
residence, No 21 Richelieu street, St John's Sub
urbs, to Mount Herman Cemetery. Friends and 
acquaintances or* respectfully requested to attend, 
without further Invitation.

On th* 16th inst, at St Giles, Mary Orr, wife of 
Bertholeme Kelly, aged 30 years.

On th* 17th inst, at th* Hotel Dieu Hospital, 
Quebec, Mrs Elisabeth Drum, wife of Mr Jattes 
Ryan, aged 37 yeare. She leaves a husband and 
two yoang children to mourn their untimely loss. 
Reqaiescat in pace.

Canada and United State* papers pire ie
copy.

One of the CARBuNIZED PENS 
will outlast six ordinary steel 
pens. Give them a trial.

JTlantieZs, Blankets,
WOOLLEN YARNS.

Glover Sc Fry
RAVE just opened out tbair new Fall supply 

of Flannels, in Weloh, Maxouv, Len- 
c os hi re. Scarlet, and Tarions Fancy Colours ; 

Heavy Wool Kerseys, Blhe and Scarlet Mel
tons aad Serges, with a large and cnolc« va
riety of Wove and Printed Planoelx.

Blankets in Wincy, Median and Super qua
lities, and Bath aad Cradle Blanket#.

Woollen and L«mb's Wool Yarn# la all tb» 
useful colours, and a few choice fancy sbt (es.--

CF* All tbe above goods are from irst-clao* 
manufacturers, and can be recommended with, 
tbe ntmoat oonfilenoe as greatly anperior to 
tbe ordinary q lalltie* brought to this market. 

Quebee, Aog 33, 1805.

COMMERCIAL.
The following is the amount ot duties 0011 acted 

at th* Oastom House oa th* 23rd instant, at th* 
Port of Quebeo4 $2484 41.

We copy tbe following from tbe bulletin board 
of tbe Custom House :—Finance Department, Cus
toms. Quebec, 2lat Aug, 1865—Sir, I am desired, 
by the Hun the Minister of Finance to ioform yon 
that flax wire for the manufacture of crinolines is 
from this dale to be placed on tbe list of wires en
titled to entry at the daty of 10 per ce&t ad valo
rem.—I am, sir, your obedient servant,

R. S. M. Bocchettb.
J W Dunfçombc, Esq.

LATEST MARKETS.
Per Persia.

Liverpool, 12th, p.m.—Cottoa sales 
8,000 bales, including bales to speculators 
and exporters, Tb* mo|kut u bulet* and un- 
chunged, - n

Breads tuffs Hr®. Provisions ateady. Pork and 
bacon both adT»Deia(.

^ closed at 89j to 69| for money.
American Stocks—U 8 6-20’s, 67 to 67ÿ.

Cotton and
GOODS.

OUR stoek In all kinds of Ootton and L'saso 
Drapery, Bed and Table Linens, Ao , i* In 

excellent assortment end of good value,, hav
ing been bongbt at the period when tha mar
kets were at tbeir lowest point this year.

White Long Olotbs and Shirtings of the very- 
best kinds.

OLOVKR A FBT,
Quebec, Aag. 13, 1866.

C. Barnard’s CARBONIZED PENS 
will be for sale shortly in Que
bec.

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS’
Commercial Academy;

D’AUTEUIL STREET, 
QUKBIC.

THB re-eaterlng of tb* pnpila of tha Aca
demy will take place on MONDAY, 4lb 

September.
Parent# whose children attended loot year 

are reqovsted to send them tbe first day, in> 
order that they may not be refused—default of 
accommodation.

Quebec, Ang. 24, 1865. 3o-td mthAo

Tne CARBONIZED PENS are the 
very best peng made.

23NEW YORK MAKtUfm-AUG
Flour—Receipts 14,300 brls; market more active 

end 20o to 26o better ; «ale* 13,000 brls, at $6,46 to 
7,26 for super Bui* ; 7,60 to 7,66 for extra State ; 
7,50 to 7,65 for cbolee do ; 6,40 to 7,00 for super 
western ; 7,30 to 7,SO (or common to medium 
extra western ; 8,60 to 9,00 tor common to good 
shipping brands extrs round hoop Ohio. Cana
dian flour quiet and 20o to 25c better ; sales 400 
brls ; 8,85 to 9,00 for good to choice extra. Rye 
ftoar quiet.

Groin—Wheat receipts 50,973 bash ; market 
3 to 5a better ; sales 96,uu0 bush at 1,45 to 1,48 for 
choice spring ; 1,50 for amber Milwaaki* ; 2,05 
for winter red western; 2,10 to 2,12 for amber 
Michigan ; 1,12 fur new winter red state ; 2,15 to 
2,20 for white western ; 1,50 for No. 1 obolo* 
spnog. Rye quiet. Barley dull. Corn receipts 
45,329 bush ; market lo higher ; sales 706 bush 
at 90c for unsound; 90c to 91c for sound mixed 
we?tern. Oats opened steady and closed at 660 
to 66c for western.

Provisions—Pork quiet aod steady; coles 8000 
brls at $32,00 to 32,50 for new mess, olosing at 
32,50.

Monetary—Stocks dull, but steady. Money on 
call at 6 to 6 per cent.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Moktreal, August 23, 1865.

Flour—Superior Extra, $6,75 to 7,15 ; Extra, 
6,25 to 0,40 ; Fancy, 5.53 to 6,62 ; Welland Canal, 
Superâne, 6,10 to 6,25; Superfine No 1 Canada 
Wheat, 6,20 to 5,40; Superfine No 1 Western 
Wheat, 5,20 to 6,40; Superfine No 2 Western 
Wheat, 4,70 to 4,80 ; Bag Flour, 2,70 to 2,80.

Grain.—Wheat—Canada, 1,02 to 1,05; West
ern, 1,00 to l,07e. Oats—per 32 lbs, 83 to 35. 
Butter—Dairy, 17i to 18Jc; Store-packed, 17e 
to 18c.

Ashes—Pots, 5,05 to 5,10 ; Pearls, 5,26 to 6,60.
Flour market firm, with au upwaid tendeney fox 

extra and fancy grades.
Gold in New York at 12 o’clock, 143$.

Imports & Exports at Quebec.
PER GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Aug 23-1 trunk, oUack 4561* to / fact M fetgt

Fancy Chocolates.

FRY’S, Menier, and Stralin é Palmer’s Fina- 
Onoeolates.

For Bale by
W. IfoWlLLlAM,

52, Ft. John’s Street, staff 
No. 1, Fabrique âteeefc. 

Quebec, Aag. 24, 1866. 3p

Confectionery.
'pHB subscriber beg# to draw the attention 
I of strangers and tbe publie generally to 

bis stock of Fancy and Plain Oonfeetlonecy, 
which Is tbe no#t complete in the country.

W MoWILLIAM,
No. 1, Fabrique Street, and 

62, John Street.
Evening Parties, Sappers, Breakfasts, 

Ac, supplied with tbe following: Bin-d Tar- 
k*ys, Boar’s Heads, Baled* and Jellies, and a. 
large variety of other disbes, by

W. McWlLLTAM,
62, John Street.

Quebec, Aug 24, 1866. 3p

NOTICE.
THE undersigned will not be reaponiibUfor 

any debt# contracted by th# crew of tbe 
Ship ELIZA, of Plymouth, without a written 

order from bim 1 elf.
JOHN MUhDAT,

^ . Master.Quebec, Aug. 24, 1665.

NOTICE.

rHK andereigaed will not be responsible for 
nay debts contracted by tb* crew of the 

»Mk “ Minerva”without a written order frow 
bimarlf.

OAPT. LEASE.
Quebec, Ang. 24, 1W5. I




